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The purpose of the Southern California Regional Narcotics Anonymous LGBTQ
Committee is to supply outreach services to help the LGBTQ suffering addict feel part of
the life-saving fellowship of Narcotics Anonymous. By Following our traditions, our
outreach services will be inclusive of all suffering addicts. Anyone may join us,
regardless of age, race, sexual identity, creed, religion, or lack of religion.

LGBTQ Directory
● The LGBTQ Directory is now active if you got to todayna.org highlight on

members tab then committees find LGBTQ you will find our website from
there you can view our directory which has over 51 meetings that spread
messages of recovery to addicts who identify with the LGBTQ community

● https://todayna.org/todaynawpdocs/LGBTQ/Directory.pdf this is the Pdf link as
well

“NA PRIDE” Newsletter
● Newsletter has been posted Thank you to all who participated in writing

editing. SoCal LGBTQ Newsletter
https://todayna.org/todaynawpdocs/LGBTQ/Newsletter.pdf

● We Are Still Accepting more stories for the next newsletter
remember you can submit stories to
nalgbtqnews@googlegroups.com Next Update is for June
all we are asking for is a short story 2-3 paragraphs no topic
about your journey

If you would like some printed copies, Please contact me and I will do
my best to get you a few for any in-person meetings

LGBTQ PR
We have asked that the Areas liaisons take charge of reaching out to Facilities to spread the

rainbow message of recovery
We will be attending LA Pride LA Pride has taken an interest in a booth June 10th-11th If any one

would like to volunteer to help with the booth you can reach out to me and I can keep you in the loop

https://todayna.org/todaynawpdocs/LGBTQ/Directory.pdf
https://todayna.org/todaynawpdocs/LGBTQ/Newsletter.pdf


about specific times and remember since this is a Public event NA asks that we conduct ourselves

appropriate which includes a short video provided by Regions PR committee

I also believe that we will be partnering with Bay CIties to have a booth at Long Beach Pride As
well.

LGBTQ Committee Nominations
● Elections for all committee positions are coming up in May so if

you would like to join in or get more info come to our meeting 2nd
saturday of the month on Virtually at 202 100 1953 Pw 232323

We took a Nomination for an LGBTQ Liasion  for Sponsorship behind the walls

They also expressed a need for trans sponsors so if any interest please join SBTW on meet Last Sunday at

4 pm for more information visit todayna.org

Areas Not Represented: Desert Empire, Eastern Sierra, Habla Hispana Sur De California, Northern

Counties, North-East Los Angeles, Santa Clarita, South Coast, Southern Antelope Valley, West End Bay

Cities, and SFV. If you attend Any meetings in these areas, reach out and encourage them to have an

LGBTQ liaison for their area.

Upcoming Events
Adhoc for June Event has been meeting biweekly Minutes are here as a doc

Also here is a list of dates for Adhoc received_770814533892331.jpeg

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dp6RoiubmmvoNA5L_uC5ADngyP8nKRmN/view?usp=sharing

Meeting ID 884 6337 8515 PW 1234

There is a flyer being passed around here is the digital copy received_2161362057364055.jpeg

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eRGZFUfaAN4cwVQzYPoPg-sRBmLMGZMB/view?usp=sharing

We as a committee have started meeting support So if there are any meetings that may need support

you can either contact me or send an email with meeting information to the Email

LGBTQNAGroup@gmail.com Which is privately shared between Addicts

Areas

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dp6RoiubmmvoNA5L_uC5ADngyP8nKRmN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eRGZFUfaAN4cwVQzYPoPg-sRBmLMGZMB/view?usp=sharing
mailto:LGBTQNAGroup@gmail.com


Westside- If you would like connect through a panel contact westside area

Iew-May 12th they will be having 80s Party at Skate Express 12356 Central Ave, Chino, CA 91710  from 6

pm-8:30 pm 10 $ for admission only and $15 for skates and admission there will be marathon meetings

received_326191789481644.jpeg

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1I7OgTtEb_5WB3LalIQxl7l6zBuHyrBLU/view?usp=sharing

OC-April 30th There is a bowling tournament Flyer with all information
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HWO-LuIDb-lpUO6sUExjFTC0j5twRmKr/view?usp=sharing

Greater East LA-GELA goal for the convention will be May 6-8th at commerce casino  Celita will

be speaking  for a slot from 11 to 11:50 in the diamond room LGBTQ will be setting up

something at convention to show support Register on the website And more information on a

women's luncheon on April 4th at 11 Am “Believe in your Inner Beauty”
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1V0kQnUwdLCT4YiWmlNOw8M4I7WdBOKzQ/view?usp=sharin

g

Next Committee Meeting Is Saturday May  14th, 2021 1 pm –
Zoom ID. 2021001953 PW 232323
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